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Today, donor s, architects, builders, alumni, friends an d colleagues w ill celebrate the of icial
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groundbr eaking ceremony for the University of Maine Fer land Engineering Education .:nd
Design Center. Due to coronavir us pan demic protocols, the prev iously planned in-person
event is virtual and available online.
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Constr uct ion of the 105,000-squar e-foot fa cility will begin in May, with workers following
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appropriate COVID-19 health and safety guidelines.
The project is expected to be co mplet ed in spring 2022. Members of the UMaine Class of
2023, w ho enter ed as fi rst-year students in fall 2019, w ill com plete their senior capstone
projects in the ce nter.
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The groundbr eaking for the Fer lan d Engineering Education and Design Center (Ferland
EEDC), which has been in the planning and fu nd raising stages since 2013, is a significa nt
m ilestone, says Gov.Janet M ills.
"This is an exciting opport unity for UMaine students to learn skills in emerging fields in
state-of-the-art classrooms in biomedica l and m echanica l engineer ing labs. And once we're
on the other side of this pandem ic, it w ill be another crucial tool to help us address our
wor kfor ce challenges, w hich is critica l to the growth of our economy an d o ur success as a
state," Mills notes in her v ideo message for t he v irt ual groundbreaking.

The Fer land Engineer ing Education and Design Center will house the Biomedical Engineering
Program and Departme nt of Mechanica l Engineering, as well as teaching lab orator ies for
the Mechanical Engineer ing Technology Program. It also w ill provide space for all UMaine
engineering maj ors to co mplete t heir senior ca pstone projects and collaborative learning
classrooms that will serve the entire camp us.
A r ecor d $25 million in pr ivate support has been raised from more than 500 alum ni, friends,
foundations and co rporat e donors for this ca pital prior ity of UMaine's $200 m illion Vision for
Tomor row comprehensive campa ign, led by the University of Maine Foundation. Approval of

$50 m illion in public support from the state Legislature in July 2017 helped to catalyze the
ca m paign.
"With major invest ment from the Maine Legislature, donors knew that this was a pr ior ity for
the stat e and the university, and they wer e eager to see the project com pleted," says Jeffery
Mills, president of the University of Maine Foundation. "This building r epr esents a key
economic cornerstone for UMaine and the stat e - perhaps now mor e needed than ever."
The building's $10 million nam ing gift, the largest single gift in UMaine history, came from
Skowhegan natives E. James "Jim" Fer land '64 and Eileen P. Fer lan d, and was announced in

2018.
"A UMaine engineer ing educat ion is a wonderful foundation fo r any number of career s, and
in this time of uncertainty, students should take substantial comfort in knowing that 99% of
graduat es pro mpt ly find em ployment or go on to graduate school - litt le wonder that
engineering school enrollment is growing so rapidly," accord ing to the Ferlands.
Five additional major naming gifts to the project ca m e fro m the Abagadasset Foundation;
Gustavus and Louise Pfeiffer Research Foundation; Harold Alfond Foundat ion; Packagi1g
Corporation of America; and Pratt & Whitney.
"This fa cility is key to advancing t he College of Engineering, the university and the stat e,"
says UMaine Pr esident Joan Ferrini-M undy. "Continuing to increase enrollment in
engineering to produce the talent needed by industry is cr itica l to Maine's economy. The
project itself is a jobs-creator and inclu des UMaine engineer ing alum ni return ing to their
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new chapter in our future ."
WBRC Architects Engineers, based in Bangor, and Ellenzweig of Boston designed the Ferland
Engineer ing Ed ucation and Design Center; Consigli Constr uct ion of Milford, Massachusetts
and Portland, Maine is leading its co nst ruct ion.
"Ferland EEDC w ill become the heart of engineer ing education at the University of Maine,"
says Dana Hum phrey, dean of the College of Engineering. "It w ill help to retain talented
Maine students, as well as attract even mor e from out of state. This talent pool w ill provide
the engineer ing graduates and new innovat ions critica l to moving Maine's economy
forward."
For mor e infor matio1 about giving to the University of Maine, co ntact the University of
Maine Foundation, 207.581.5100.
Contact: Margaret Nagle, 207.581.3745
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